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This photograph of Mr. Bushman, widely known as the

Aimoimcemenic"Plaodsoinest Mao in toe World59
is printed in soft sepia tints, oo an insert by itself, on special paper, all
ready for framing. It is the second photograph in the Series of Photo-
graphs of Motion Picture Actors and Actresses that The Tribune is re-
producing on its great new ROTOGRAVURE PRESS. Every admirer
of the great Stars of the Motion Picture Stage will want to collect and
preserve the entire Series.

Owing to the fact that the German engineers who have installed
The Tribune's Rotogravure Press wish more time in which to
give the finishing touches to this wonderful piece of machinery,
The Tribune's Eight-Pag- e Tabloid Weekly Pictorial, previously
announced, will be postponed.
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largest meeting that has been held in
a number of years was held last niht.

and her sister, Mrs. Frank Kleber.
She expects to remain for some time.in

i HER USED Initiation of three candidates tookLate News from the
Surrounding Towns

place and four applications were
acted upon. Clinton Hungerford gavr
a talk on the good of tho order and
other members spoke. The dividend
was one cent a member.I0W TEST

Try This For
Your Cold.

Coughs and Colds unless
checked often lead to

serious results.

TAKE PROPERTY TO
SATISFY TAX CLAIMS

were served and a social afternoon
enjoyed.

John Laneback is ill.
Ellsworth Annls is ill.

NILFS.
Mrs. John Stowe passed away Fri-

day at her home, 1101 I! Broadway,
after several years of suffering from
an illness that baffled the skill of spe-
cialists and that made her a hopeless
Invalid.

Funeral services for Mrs. Leah
Sousley were conducted Friday by
Bev. E. M. Itenner at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Hanson, 1313
Regent st. The body was taken to
Sumption Prairie, St. Joseph county,
Ind., for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick of N.
Second st. are parents of 12-pou-

nd

son.
Mrs. Walter II. Parkin has returned

PLYMOUTH.
Mrs. Julia Work and Miss

Chadwick have returned from
ltuth
their

Tells Court in Woman's Trial
That He Tried to See How
Body Would Fall Court Ad-

journs Until Tuesday.

imiDCEPOUT, Conn., March fi.
Tho stago sot for denouement of all
its colorful mystery anil the hack
country Jurymen fairly saturated with
details of the structure of the Hippo-wa- n

apartments in Stamford wherein,
on tho nisht of Juno 23, 1914, Waldo
H. .Hallou met death, Judo Williams
on Friday nlpht adjourned tho man-
slaughter trial of Mrs. Helen M. An- -

from New Orleans where she visited i

four weeks" trip to the west.
Mrs. Jesse lioham is in South Bend

to visit her aunt, Mrs. II. B. Whit-loc- k,

who has been very ill for some
time.

Mrs. V. E. Lemert attended the fu-

neral of her cousin, Mrs. Ollie Keck,

fivi: POINTS.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brothers were

South Bend visitors Tuesday.
Miss Irene Crum of South Bend

and Jennie Taylor spent Sunday with
Wllma and Imogeno Darkus.

Miss Verna Gcist of South Bend
was a week end guest of Miss Kdna
Fckman.

Mrs. Ames is very ill at her home
here.

Mr. F. F. Pierce of Lydic and Mr.
Miller of South Bend, took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. William Bunch
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanual Eckerly of
near Huntington, Ind., have moved
here on tho Geist farm.

Harry and Glenn Carlton returned
Wednesday from near Westvillc
where they had been visitinng at the
home of their aunt. Mrs. Minnie
Brown. Their cousin, Miss Grace
Brown accompanied them home.

her grandfather, Dr. J. II. Richard- -'

son.
Mr. and Mrs. George White of N.

Front st. have gone to Fnion City on
account, of the death of his father,
who was St.

plo until Tuesday morning when the
state will begin weaving its net of cir-
cumstantial evidence with which it
hopes to draw Mrs. Angle to prison.

Horcd by legal bickerings Mrs.' An-

gle complained Friday night of the
tedium of the trial. She declared her-
self weary and looked it. ishc seems
eager to take the stand.

John J. I'helan, coroner of Fairfield
county was the most, important wit-
ness of the day. He told of construct-
ing a dummy and tumbling and throw-
ing it from the top of the stairs in the
Kippowan apartments to see how it
reached the cement landing.

The coroner declared he stood in
the apartment of Patrick Itabbitt who
lives in the flat beneath that occupied
b'- - Mrs. Angle and who testified at the
coroner's iii'iuest of hearing a body
fall.

"I stood about where Rabbitt said
he was sitting on the night Mr. lial-lo- u

was killed," the coroner said.
They took the dummy to the top of
the steps and let it fall. It struck four
steps from tho landing. Then they
took the dummy back and pushed it.
That time the dummy struck about
the place that Kabbitt de:cd he
heard the sound."

The coroner said the dummy welsh-
ed about as much as Hallou and was
equipped with a wooden head. He was
then asked whether he experimented
to learn whether, standing in llabbitt's
apartment, he could hear voices on the
stair well.

It was recalled that Itabbitt declar-
ed that he heard no voices and that
Mrs. Angle is alleged to have told
the polico matron after her arrest that
she heard a crash and ran out to the
hall and cried:

. "Jimmy, Jimmy, what's the mat-
ter?"

Phclan declared one of these men
uttered these words at the top of the
steps and that while he could hear
the voice plainly enough, he could
not discern the words spoken.

SHOW LIFE IN ORIENT

Dorsoy Pictures of Far Fast Shown

at the Oliver.

One horse, a set of single harness
and a horse blanket were taken from
Abraham Zuravel, 712 W. Monroe st..
Fri lay afternoon by the delinquent
tax collectors to satisfy a claim for
$7.S8 in taxes. Within a half hour,
it is said, the horse was redeemed bj
the payment of the tax and the costs.

The collectors have made prepara-
tion to go out with a wagon and take
property from those who have failed
to respond to notices to pay overdue
taxes. Only the weather prevented
the attachment of several pianos and
sewing machines Friday. Notices were
sent out this week calling attention to
the fact that said notice is the las:
warning before the work of attaching
property begins There was approx-
imately $12,000 due on last years-ta- x

list and of this amount there has
been $1,000 collected by the delin-
quent collectors, employed by County
Treasurer Martin.

An investigation has shown that the
number of delinquents to be eolleet'
from is less than it was at first ep.-- ,

ed

there would be. This is due to th
fact that many persons had mo..,',
from the county or could not I e f';;nd
when notices were delivered. Th

also the cases of prisons
poverty stricken that -- no ;sttrmpt

to collect taxes from them.

SPEAKER BEDWELL IS
PRESENTED WITH RING

Lone Progressive Member During the
Presentation Says Leader Will

I5e Next Governor.

Colds arc caused by perms infecting
and irritating-- the sensitive lining of
the Nose, Throat, Lunps and Bronchial
Tubes. Relief is obtained by killing
these perms, then soothing and heal-in- p

the inflamed membrane.
This is just how Dr. King's Ne,

Discovery acts. It is Antiseptic Kills
the cold perms. It is soothinp and
healing, relieving the irritation. Stop
the Cough and Checks the Cold. Get
a 50c bottle from your Druggist, start
taking at once, you will get quick and
permanent relief. Here's proof. A. J.
Johnson, Shongo, N. Y.t says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the be.1
cough medicine made, and I surely be-

lieve it saved my life several years age
when I contracted a severe Cough. Be-

fore using all of one bottle I was mucr
better, and several bottles cured me

Excellent for Children and Dclicati
Women. It is Mild, Pleasant anc
effective.

Trial bottle on receipt of 4c ii
stamps.

II. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
333 North Broad St. Phila., Ta

QUIT F.IEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY
Mrs. Charles Miller who underwent!. . . .: 1- - i i if

Take tablespoonful of Salts if

ack hurts or Bladder

an opctaiion ai iiospuui in coum
Bend was brought to her home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kaser were in
South Bend Thursday.

The services at Monson Chapel
that have been in progress for two
weeks are well attended and much in-
terest in shown.

Miss Wilma Darkus spent Wednes-
day night with Mrs. Glenn Yost at
Nutwood.

Mrs. A. Ross, Division st. road spent
a week with her granddaughter, Mrs.
E. Hummer.

bothers.v f.

Special to The News-Time- s.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 6. Speak-
er Charles H. Bed well late Friday-nigh-t

was the central figure in a lit-
tle non-partis- an drcma in the house
that resulted in the presentation to
the speaker, by Flocr Leader Brana-ma- n,

in behalf of the entire member-
ship of the house, of a solitaire dia-
mond ring. In his address Branaman
eul gized Bcdwcll for his fairness and
called him a "real man, a man who at
all times has put right above politics."

Rep. Judkins. the lone bull mooscr.
during the wild out jurst of applause
which followed tie presentation,
snouted "He'll be tie next governor
of Indiana for your party."

in North Liberty Wednesday.
Mrs. William Heiter is ill at her

home on Pearl st.
Albert Love, who has been seriously

ill for more than two weeks, is im-
proving.

Miss ltuth Hogston. who spent four
weei;s hero with Mrs. James Cook,
left for her home in the west.

The Home Economic club met at
the home of Mrs. Frank Lamson
Thursday afternoon.

D. Frank Bedd and Frank McKin-ne- y

arrived in the city Wednesday
evening for a short stay. Mr. Redd
was principal of the high school for
several years, but resigned his place
and moved to the west on account of
his health. They are together in the
shoo business at Meskewa, Dak. Mr.
McKinney was in the shoo business in
Plymouth at one time.

Plymouth night school was started
Tuesday evening with Miss Langdon
and Linnelle Cchrock as prometers
and Atty. James C. Sweeney, teacher.

Mrs. Fred March is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. James Stephenson in Knox,
for a few days.

The St. Elmo class of tho M. E.
Sunday sehool held its class meeting
at tLe home of Mrs. Eois Bowell
Thursday evening.

The Plymouth high school defeated
the Mishawaka hiuh school bask t
ball team by 4 to ll at the armory
Wednesday evening.

Mrs Fred Kassabaum of Walkerton
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Hardy,
for several days.

Mrs. Fr;:nk Kiebr, who under-
went an epc r;'tb'!i last Sunday, is
Improving rapidly.

Mr:-- . Timir.oris is still very ill at
her ti'-r.i- e on Iiiofte

Mrs. or.al ijobcrts is visiting her
parents at Warsaw.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

ATTENDANCE SETS RECORD

Vf r l r U : Mil

WYATT.
George Barnhart and family moved

to Mishawaka Tuesday.
Mrs. Amos Snyder is spending this

week at South Bend.
Dr. Wagner, of Wakarusa was here

on professional bu?intss Wednesday.
The foundation for the Wyatt gar-

age has been laid. This building U
to be b?,X21 feet.

Solomon Fox and family have
moved in their property bore which
was formerly a boarding house am
formerly owned by Henry Fox.

B. C. Shcncfield of South Bend
visited with Fred Shearer Sunday. Mr.
Shearer is still ill.

Promise of Dividend Draws Members
of K. O. T. M. Lodge. WWW MQ pi.WO.-.-; s- -

Dividends will be paid to all mem-
bers present at the meeting of the
South Bend tent No. 1. K. o. T. M.,
was the statement snt to all mem-
bers of the lent and in answer the

What the men and women, boys
and girls of China and Japan do was
shown in the Dr. Dorsey Photo Won-
ders of the Far East yesterdiy after-roo- n

and evening at the Oliver the-
ater.

The pictures show how the people
of thes eastern countries dress, how
they worship, how the men of Chinp
and Japan catch whales, the processes
used in the manufacturing of various
article and many other things which
the people of America can never learn

f by reading books or hearing lec-
tures.

The pictures v ill be shown this aft-rrno- rn

and evening and tomorrow
afternoon and night.
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VTaro a nation cf meat eaters and
bur blood Is filled with uric acid, says
k rll-kno- wn authority, who warns
cs to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

Th kidneys do their utmost to freo
the blood of this irritating acid, but
becoan wef-- k from tho overwork; they
ret sluggldh; tho elimlnative tissues
clog and thus tho waMe is retained in
th blood to poison tho entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
Uke lumps of lead, and you have ytins-Ui- jj

pains in the back or the urine is
tloudy. full of feditTiont, or the blad-C- er

is irritable, obliplni? you to ?erl
relief during the ni?ht; when you
have severe headaches, nervous and
2izzy spells, sleeplessness, acid stom-Xc- h

or rheumatism In bad weather, get
from your pharmacist About four
ounceo of Jad Salts; take a table-poonr- ul

In & fjlass of water before
breakfast earh morning and in a few
flays your ktdnys will act tine. This
famous s 1 made from the acid of
prapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithla. and has been used for pen-tratio- ns

to fiufh and stimulate clog-
ged kidneys, to neutralize the acidl
hi urine so it is no longer a tourca
cf irritation, thus ending urinary and
?ladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, and rannct
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink, and nobody caa
jnak a mistake by takir.p a little oc
.tasionally to keep the kidneys clean

John S ' : U and Mrs. Y.i. Suit
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LA K1-- : VILLI!
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kensbtrgcr

were in South Bend Tuesday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mr.--.

Robert Aglcr Monday.
Cloyce Holland of Lapaz way in

town Wednesday.
Mrs. William Hawblitzol of So-;-

Bend and Mrs. Raymond Mo". :rr .

Kelp! WiMr. an;
Koi he-fer- .

Mrs.
arc
bis NILUH' Copyrirt 1315. W. E. Zz

i r.di:,.u a few d vs
vr, Mrc. J.oft Util-- k

is in crv poor
it i e u it h

h. k. Mrs. Htl.WETS WIN COVINGTON
IN OPTION ELECTION U' r just as it weh'-r.Ith-

The prr rc si v- - !;:-churc- h

met Thursday
the MU-e- s and

of Teegardtn were guests of
Fanny llensberger Wednesday.

Miss Emma Miller of South

Mr.---.

1 'H 1

; '' thf T. '.
i T.irg with
In. WindM,'- -

all
1 way J

Idown

naan t oeen
reading."is here visiting Mr. and Mrs.

worth Annis.
Mr. Hahn was in Wakarusa on V (TJ c

COVINGTON. Ind., March 6.
count today of the vote? east in yes-
terday's option election here shows a
victory for the wets by 20 votes. Tb:
city has been wet and dry alternately
rwery two years since Feb., 110'..
Yefderburg. in this county, which, was
wet. was voted dry by fi voted

iTONSIL!flE
ler.

Mrs. Ira Grirn spnt Thursday uith
hr irrandmr tb.er at Argos.

Mrs. Almira Jones js visitfng her
daughter. Mrs. George Kickler at
South Pend.

Mrs. W. O. Warnes of Chicago Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Aitx Wallace

business Thursday.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. ;.

church were entertained at the home

11 oil IIU W kJ uii--

day paper, A.' Ml1 V WQULQ ClllCILY RELIEVE IT.
of Mrs. Peter Fisher Thursday. After
the bubints session refreshments Story!pi i1' 25cand55c. WzzoWil Size. $1.

ALL DRUCCI&Tft.

A.


